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All the inputs and outputs of a technical system can be interpreted from an environmental point of view. Using the life cycle
assessment (LCA) approach, some changes that are less harmful to the environment can be included in the system. Tis research
aims to evaluate the environmental efects of the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in South Tehran, and the LCAmethod was
used in this study. Based on the data of qualitative parameters obtained from the measurement of Tehran province’s water and
sewage company, the environmental emissions were calculated and analyzed using SimaPro software (9.0.0) and the standards
defned under the ReCiPe 2016-midpoint method. In the ReCiPe 2016 method, the results were expressed in two intermediate
levels (including three classes of infuence) and fnal (including 18). Te results showed that the treated wastewater and chlorine
factors had the most adverse environmental efects. Among the 18 efect classes, the treated wastewater in the class of marine
environmental toxicity with the amount of 101.1531 kg 1,4-DCB had the most environmental impacts among other classes. Te
power consumed by the biogas-burning combined heat and power (CHP) unit in the wastewater treatment (WWT) process
reduced the environmental efects in most impact classes. Temost adverse environmental efects of theWWTprocess are related
to damage to human health and the ecosystem. According to the fndings, the use of CHP systems is suggested for energy saving
and also for reducing harmful efects on the environment.

1. Introduction

With the growth in population and urbanization, the ab-
sorption capacity of the environment is decreasing daily.
WWTPs have been developed to protect the environment
from harmful compounds humans produce [1]. With the
expansion of industries, the increase in water consumption,
and the limitations of water resources, the collection and
treatment of urban and industrial wastewater have gained
double importance [2]. In such a situation, the use of non-
conventional water, including the efuent from the WWTP,
in various sectors, especially in the agricultural industry,
which accounts for the majority of water consumption, is of

particular importance; therefore, the work of the WWTP has
a signifcant efect in reducing environmental pollution and
returning water to the natural cycle [3]. WWT, which is used
to reduce or eliminate pollution and impurities [4], can have
environmental efects, such as the intensifcation of global
warming due to the increase of greenhouse gases and the
increase in the nutritional value of water resources due to the
discharge of wastewater containing recycled nutrients to
water sources. Identifying a product’s or process’s environ-
mental efects allows decision-makers to identify all envi-
ronmental impacts to adopt an appropriate policy [5].

In this research, the LCAmethod, which helps managers
make the best decisions, was used. LCA is a successful and
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growing tool that, despite not having a single and specifc
method and the need to consider various assumptions and
parameters to do it, provides reliable and efective results
and the facts of damage caused by human systems, processes,
and activities to the environment make it more transparent
[2]. Te use of LCA in WWTPs began in the 1990s. System
inputs are usually energy and raw materials, and outputs
include water, solid outputs, and other byproducts. Te
history of LCA in Iran is concise and is less than a decade.
Most of the studies conducted in Iran are mainly on waste
management [6].

Te authors in [7] conducted an environmental as-
sessment of the Khalkhal WWTP’s life cycle (LC). For this
purpose, information on the input to the system, the efuent
output, and the amount of energy and chemicals consumed
were collected. According to the available information, the
amount of methane and carbon dioxide produced was
calculated and analyzed by using SimaPro software and
CML 2001 and Eco-indicator 99methods.Tis study showed
that both methods have the most signifcant efect in the
class of ozone layer destruction, with 100% participation
related to chlorine, and it will have adverse environmental
efects [8]. Te authors investigated the environmental
consequences of WWT using SimaPro software and fnally
reported the lowest efect of acidifcation [9] and proposed
critical points for developing and managing sludge re-
mediation through LCA measures. Most sewage sludge
management strategies depend on the physicochemical
characteristics of the sewage sludge, specifc ecosystem
conditions, related costs, and environmental damages. It is
necessary to perform an environmental impact analysis and
assess the level of sustainability in diferent technical
strategies to minimize the input of resources and the output
of waste. Te efuent from the WWTP can be used to ir-
rigate agricultural lands and urban landscapes. Also, ni-
trogen and phosphorus in the treated sludge can be used as
fertilizer. Terefore, evaluating the environmental efects of
WWTPs and fnding solutions to reuse treated sewage and
sludge with minimal damage to the environment and
humans are a vital issue. A variety of environmental analysis
tools such as material fow analysis, environmental impact
assessment, strategic environmental assessment, and LCA
have been used by researchers to identify environmental
impacts. Assessment methods can provide diferent emis-
sion factors for the same impact group [10].

By referring to the previous studies, we observed that
there is a lack of environmental impact assessment of
wastewater treatment in Tehran’s WWTP. Due to the large
volume of produced wastewater in the WWTP in the south
of Tehran, it is necessary to pay attention to the environ-
mental efects of this treatment plant. Tis study was carried
out to identify critical environmental points of WWT in the
south of Tehran.

2. Materials and Methods

South Tehran’ WWTP is designed to treat the sewage of four
million people, and the sewage fow rate is 450,000m3/d.
Tis 110 ha refnery is located southwest of Ray City, south

of Tehran. After treatment, the treatment plant’s efuent
irrigates 50,000 ha of agricultural land in Varamin plain.Te
sludge produced in this treatment plant is also used as soil
fertilizer and softener for farming lands in the region. Te
refnery and biogas-burning power plant are shown in
Figure 1.

Te data used in this research includes information
related to the refnery’s input, such as ammonia, nitrogen,
phosphorus, power consumption, and chlorine, as well as
the output of these substances.

2.1. Requirements and Standards of LCA. After collecting the
required information, based on the factors afecting each
other and specifc standards in the SimaPro software, it is
possible to identify the pollutants and critical points of the
refnery. Tis software can model the ISO 14040 circulars
systematically and transparently [11]. LCA is an analytical
tool that shows the overall environmental impacts of
a product, process, or human activity from raw material
acquisition, production, and use to waste management. Tis
comprehensive perspective makes LCA unique among en-
vironmental management tools. As seen in all complex
assessment tools, LCA has limitations and strengths. Te
ISO 14040 defnes the LCA method in four stages (Figure 2)
as follows:

(i) Determining the aim and scope of the study (in-
cluding the selection of a functional unit).

(ii) Preparation of a list of energy and resources related
to materials and emission of environmental pol-
lutants (LC inventory).

(iii) Assessment of potential environmental impacts
associated with identifed inputs and outputs (LC
impact assessment)

(iv) Interpretation of results to help decision-makers
make more informed decisions [13].

2.2. Determining the Aim and Scope. Te LCA’s frst phase
includes defning the aim and its scope.Tis section specifes
the boundaries, and the authorities adopt the operational
unit and allocation methods [14]. Te system boundary in
LCA studies defnes the input and output paths to the system
and specifes the processes that should be included in
product production [15]. An accurate defnition of system
boundaries signifcantly impacts LCA [16]. In this research,
450,000m3/d of WWTwas considered as the functional unit
which means that all emitted pollutants were calculated and
reported based on the inputs used to treat 450,000m3/d of
wastewater. Tis system consists of the purifcation steps of
pretreatment (sand screening and grease removal), primary
treatment (preaeration and sedimentation) and secondary
treatment (biological process and sedimentation) up to the
end of the production efuent. Te stage of the sludge line,
simultaneous system, land sedimentation, and sludge burial
was not considered.Te scope of the LCA study in the South
Tehran’ Refnery is shown in Figure 3 and the boundary of
the South Tehran’ Refnery system is shown in Figure 4.
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2.3. LC Inventory Analysis. In this step, the resources used
and the emission of pollutants in the whole or part of the
product LC, which are defned according to the system’s
boundaries, are considered [17]. Tis phase includes data
collection and calculation stages to determine the quantity of
input and output related to a product system [18]. In the
inventory stage of the LC of resources, all material and
energy fows and the number of emissions of pollutants
related to the product’s LC are quantitatively defned [19].
LC inventory data directly afect the quality of LCA [14]. In
this study, the defned input and output items are listed in
Table 1 as an inventory of the LC of WWT. Also, existing
data from the case study of South Tehran’ WWTP for its
LCA are given in Table 2.

Te assumptions of the study are as follows:

(i) Te impact of construction was not considered.
(ii) Using treated sewage sludge (nitrogen, phosphorus,

and ammonia contents) in agricultural soils led to
avoiding chemical fertilizers, creating an environ-
mental advantage. Based on the sludge composi-
tion, it is assumed that 1 kg of dry sludge is

equivalent to 0.3 kg of chemical fertilizer to cal-
culate the amount of avoided fertilizer [20].

(iii) Due to the impossibility of having an accurate data
to estimate its efect, this study did not consider the
odor issue [21].

(iv) Anaerobic digestion (AD) causes harmful emis-
sions due to the production of sulfur oxide from
burning biogas, which is practically negligible due
to the low amount of sulfur in biogas
composition [21].

(v) Nitrous oxide emission due to incomplete com-
bustion of digester gas is minimal and can be
ignored.

(vi) Biogenic carbon dioxide is produced after the ig-
nition of biogas in the fare. Te emission of this
type of carbon dioxide is not considered in the
calculation of greenhouse gas emissions, which can
be ignored.

(vii) Methane production rate and methane production
potential can be estimated from the number of
volatile sludge solids that enter the landfll. For
sludge disposal in a landfll, the degradation rate is
constant at 0.4 [22].

2.4. LC Impact Assessment. Available data sources can be
classifed into seven classes: reference, database, statistical
yearbook or report (government or business), calculation,
simulation, experiment, and interview with experts. Gen-
erally, impact assessment and inventory play an essential
role in LCA analysis. Limitations in the source, region, and
time of existing data afect the quality of the data, while the
quality of the data afects the uncertainty of the LCA results.
Te presented data are crucial for the efectiveness of the
LCA in terms of geography and time defnition for the entire
stages [9]. In this research, using the information of the LC
inventory of South Tehran’ Refnery, which was collected in
the previous stage, an analysis was performed by using the
SimaPro software and the standards defned under the
ReCiPe 2016 method, and the number of pollutants caused
by each of the phases was obtained. Tese data show
a general estimate of pollutant production. Te results of the
LC inventory analysis are described in the following section.

2.5. Interpretation of Results. Te last part of the LC study is
interpreting the results, which presents them as a combi-
nation of critical sources, consequences, and solutions to
reduce them. Interpretation of results helps decision-makers
to make more informed decisions. Also, LCA enables the
identifcation of important factors that contribute to the
leading environment [13–15, 23]. Te collected data in in-
ventory analysis is evaluated in four stages: classifcation,
specifcation, standardization, and weight analysis [24].

2.6. SimaPro Software. SimaPro software (9.9.0.42) was used
to evaluate the environmental efects in this research. Tis
software is a professional tool for assessing the

Goal and Scope

LC Inventory

LC Impact
Assessment

Interpretation

Defnition of the product system in
terms of the system boundaries and a

functional unit.

Data collection and calculation
procedures to quantify the relevant inputs

and outputs of the product system.

Connect inventory data with specifc
environmental impact categories and the

respective category indicators.

Compilation of fndings from both LCI
and LCIA to provide conclusions

and recommendations.

Figure 2: LCA framework [12].

Figure 1: Te South Tehran’ sewage treatment plant.
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environmental impact of products, processes, and services.
Te ecoinvent database is a multipurpose database con-
taining more than 20000 processes [25]. A new assessment
method represented by damage classes, subgroups, and
streams or substances expresses impacts. Tis information
can calculate LC costs for a product [26]. In SimaPro, there is
only one normalization reference and one weighting factor

for each group of human health damage, ecosystem quality,
and resources, so in this software, resources are normalized,
and weighting factors are grouped. Normalization includes
the division of the impact assessment results by a specifc
reference value termed as the normalization reference. Tis
factor signifcantly infuences the results during the aggre-
gation phase [27]. Also, weighting simplifes creating
a comprehensive environmental impact measure [28]. Re-
sults can be shown as fnancial values, dimensionless co-
efcients, or alternative units. Te group normalization used
in SimaPro difers from the individual normalization
sources used in GaBi, which creates a diference between the
ratio of specifed and normalized results. After the efect
weighting step, these diferences disappear because the
product of group normalization sources and weighting
factors used in SimaPro matches the creation of individual
normalization sources and weighting factors used in
GaBi [29].
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Figure 3: Te scope of the LCA study for the South Tehran’ sewage treatment plant.
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Figure 4: System boundary for the sewage treatment plant.

Table 1: Inventory data for the whole LCA of the South Tehran’
WWTP.

Parameter Amount per 450000m3/d
of treated wastewater Unit

Flow rate 450000 m3/d
Input BOD 4032.09 mg/l
Output BOD 1097.94 mg/l
Input COD 7572 mg/l
Output COD 2044.44 mg/l
Input SS 4287.18 mg/l
Output SS 492.18 mg/l
Input NH3-N 359.67 mg/l
Output NH3-N 151.44 mg/l
Input TN 1609.05 mg/l
Output TN 365.349 mg/l
Input TP 378.6 mg/l
Output TP 208.23 mg/l
Power 174409.662 kv/d
CL 231.8925 kg/h
O2 110867.331 kg/d
CO2 296542.236 kg/d
CH4 550721.025 kg/d
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Te ReCiPe 2016 method was used in this research. Tis
method is distinguished for having two indicator levels: the
mid and endpoints. Midpoint indicators analyze impacts
along the causal chain with diferent units for each impact
group. Tese groups include acidifcation, climate change,
depletion of nonliving resources, environmental toxicity,
eutrophication potential, human toxicity, ionizing radiation,
land use, ozone depletion, suspended particles, and pho-
tochemical oxidation. Endpoint indicators analyze the en-
vironmental efects at the end of this cause-efect chain and
standardize the units of impact classes for three endpoints,
including damage to human health, damage to ecosystems,
and damage to access of resources [30].

2.7. Characterization or Classifcation. In this study, the
ReCiPe 2016 method was employed. Tis particular method
is comprised of a total of 18 midpoints and 3 endpoints.
Tese specifc indicators serve as a comprehensive array of
suitable options for efective management strategies or the
advancement of future technologies, aiming to prevent
potential harm in the feld of wastewater treatment. Unlike
alternative methodologies, the ReCiPe 2016method does not
factor in the possible consequences of future extractions
during the impact assessment process. Instead, it operates
under the assumption that these impacts have already been
accounted for in the inventory analysis phase [31].

 . Results and Discussion

Inventory information related to the WWTP in the south of
Tehran was collected. Te analysis of subgroups partici-
pating in the sanitary and industrial WWT process with
potential environmental efects according to the ReCiPe
2016-midpoint method is discussed as follows.

According to Figure 5, which shows the evaluation of
environmental damage for the endpoint indicators, the
treated wastewater has many direct emissions in the impact
classes, damage to human health and the ecosystem, which is
the result of theWWTprocess, and other items are the result
of indirect efects. In the impact class on human health,
treated wastewater and power consumed from the power
grid have environmental efects, and other cases have
a negligible impact.Te power consumed from the CHP unit
also had reduced efects in this class. In the impact class of
damage to ecosystems, treated sewage and power consumed
from the power grid had the most environmental efects, and
other items had an insignifcant impact. In this class, the
power consumed from the CHP unit also has reduced
impacts. In the class of damage to resources, the power
consumed from the CHP unit has the most signifcant re-
duction efect, indicating that this item is very efective in
reducing the environmental impact. However, the power
consumed from the power grid in this class has in-
appropriate efects on the resources. Generally, consumed
power from CHP also has reduction efects in all impact
classes, indicating positive environmental impacts.

According to Figure 6, which is the weight chart for
endpoint indicators, the impact class of human health
damage is more critical and has higher environmental efects
than other impact classes because the WWT process is al-
ways associated with energy consumption, and it is not
possible to save in this feld. Terefore, power consumption
from the power grid will be one of the infuencing factors,
and the only way to reduce energy will be to improve the
refnery’s technology. However, the consumed power from
CHP has positive environmental efects due to its self-
consumption in the refnery. At the end of the purifca-
tion process, entering these amounts into the environment
will cause environmental impacts. Due to the entry of some
pollutants into the ecosystem, treated wastewater has en-
vironmental efects.

Te results of evaluating the efects of 18 impact classes
using SimaPro software in the ReCiPe 2016-midpoint are
given in Figure 7. It includes the necessary information such
as treated wastewater, used chlorine gas, phosphorous fer-
tilizer in the sludge, nitrogen fertilizer in the sludge, and
consumed power in the place, and all the information en-
tered in the software is included according to the efect level
in each efect class. Te biological resource depletion efect
class shows the energy consumption in a system. In other
words, it shows the efciency of a system in helping to
reduce fuel consumption. In the acidifcation efect class, the
potential of a pollutant for acidifcation is measured based
on the capacity to produce positive hydrogen ions. In the
land use efect class, the efect of nitrogen and phosphorus
has been assessed. In the global warming efect class, climate
change related to releasing carbon dioxide and greenhouse
gases into the air has been investigated. In the class of ozone
depletion efect, the measurement criterion is stratospheric
ozone per chlorofuorocarbon production. In the class of
toxicity efect for humans, the class of risk for humans has
been measured in terms of health. In the photochemical
oxidation efect class, substances that play a role in forming

Table 2: Emissions and pollutants of the South Tehran’ sewage
treatment plant.

Type Parameter Amount per 450000m3/d
of treated wastewater Unit

Emissions

CO 4050000 g/m3

SO2 13500 g/m3

Ozone 36000 g/m3

NO3 22500 g/m3

H2S 360 g/m3

NH3 1260000 g/m3

N2O 814500 g/m3

CO2 36450000 g/m3

N2 18450000 g/m3

Pollutants

COD 18000 kg/m3

SS 4050 kg/m3

TN 9000 kg/m3

TP 301.5 kg/m3

As 4.32 kg/m3

Pb 6.75 kg/m3

Cd 0.54 kg/m3

Cr 1.17 kg/m3

Cu 13.5 kg/m3

Ni 3.105 kg/m3

Zn 14.4 kg/m3

Hg 0.009 kg/m3
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photochemical ozone in ethylene have been estimated.
Other classes also indicate land, drinking, and marine
toxicities. Te results showed that treated wastewater has the
most signifcant efect in the class of marine environmental
toxicity, with a share of 100 %. Also, it has no impact on the
impact class of ionizing radiation, ozone formation (human
health), ozone formation (terrestrial ecosystems), marine
eutrophication, land use, lack of mineral resources, lack of
fossil resources, and water consumption. Phosphorus fer-
tilizer, nitrogen fertilizer, and ammonia in sludge are the
most toxic in land use. Te power consumed from CHP in
the eight classes has reduced the environmental efects by
a signifcant amount. However, the power the power grid
consumes signifcantly impacts human health, terrestrial
ecosystems, and lack of human resources in the three classes.
It has no efect or contribution to the two classes of ionizing
radiation and land use.

Te fndings of this study were consistent with those of
other studies. At Buonocore’s research, the environmental
efects of various scenarios for the disposal of sludge and
wastewater at a WWTplant in Southern Italy are compared
using LCA. Under scenario B, sludge is anaerobically fer-
mented to produce biogas, which is then used to generate
electricity and heat cogeneration. Additional thermal energy
from previously recovered waste cooking oil is integrated
into the process, and electricity and heat feedback are sent to
upstream WWT steps (including sludge drying) before the
dried sludge is fnally disposed of in a landfll and the water is
released into a river. Although it does not signifcantly
enhance FEP, scenario B lowers the process contribution to
some environmental efects’ categories, such as global
warming potential and fossil depletion potential [32]. Also,
in a diferent study, the life cycle environmental efects of
four diferent scenarios for managing sludge were examined.
Te fndings indicate that scenarios for AD showed lower
potential impacts than scenarios for lime stabilization in
every category that was evaluated, including eutrophication,
abiotic depletion, acidifcation, and climate change in
freshwater, marine, and terrestrial ecosystems [33]. Te
study conducted by Lanko et al. examined the efects on the
environment resulting from the AD of sewage sludge in an
activated sludge WWTP. Te fndings show that in the
majority of the impact categories examined (i.e., human
toxicity, ionizing radiation, metal and fossil depletion, oc-
cupation, terrestrial acidifcation, freshwater eutrophication,
and ozone depletion), the WWTP with temperature-phased
AD performs better than those with mesophilic and ther-
mophilic AD. Te only exception is climate change, where
the WWTP with mesophilic AD outperformed those with
TPAD by 7%. Except for human toxicity, where credits failed
to ofset the efects of the wastewater treatment system, the
production of heat and electricity (here, considered as
avoided environmental impacts) in the sludge line alone
resulted in credits in the majority of the impact categories
examined [34]. Researchers in a similar study concluded that

the main critical point identifed in the refnery is related to
electrical energy. Tey also found that sanitary wastewater
has worse conditions than industrial wastewater. However,
the environmental efects of industrial wastewater should
not be ignored, which is consistent with the results of the
present study about the resulting wastewater. However, it is
against the efect of power.Te reason for this diference was
the self-consumption of electric energy in the southern
Tehran refnery, which has a reduced efect on the envi-
ronment [35, 36].

According to Table 3, the environmental efects of the
frst phase are shown in 18 impact classes, according to
which, in the global warming class, the highest environ-
mental impact is related to treated wastewater, and the
lowest amount is related to phosphorus. In the class of ozone
layer destruction, the highest environmental impact is re-
lated to treated wastewater, and the lowest amount is related
to consumed power from the power grid. In the class of
ionizing radiation, the most signifcant efect is related to
chlorine, and the most negligible environmental impact is
related to phosphorus, and treated wastewater and con-
sumed power from CHP and the power grid had no efect. In
the class of ozone formation, human health and consumed
power from CHP have a high contribution to reducing
environmental impacts, and the lowest increase in envi-
ronmental efects is related to phosphorus, and treated
wastewater had no efect. In the class of forming fne par-
ticles, the consumed power from CHP has reduced envi-
ronmental impacts, and the lowest impact is related to
ammonia. In the class of ozone formation, the earth’s
ecosystem had the most signifcant impact related to do-
mestic power consumption, and the most negligible impact
was related to phosphorus. Treated wastewater had no efect.
In the class of acidifcation, the highest impact is related to
treated wastewater, and the lowest impact is related to
ammonia. In the freshwater eutrophication class, the highest
impact is related to treated wastewater, and the least un-
favorable environmental impact is related to ammonia. In
the class of marine eutrophication, the most harmful en-
vironmental impact is related to chlorine, and the most
negligible impact is related to ammonia. In the terrestrial
environmental toxicity class, the most signifcant efect is
related to chlorine, and the most insignifcant impact is
related to treated wastewater. In the freshwater environ-
mental toxicity class, the highest impact is related to treated
wastewater, and the lowest is related to ammonia. For other
classes, the efect can be seen in Table 3.

According to the normalized values for the endpoint
indicators in Figure 8, treated wastewater has the largest
share of environmental impacts in the class of human
health impact in the WWTprocess. Te consumed power
from the biogas CHP unit has negative values, which
indicates positive efects in the human health impact
class. In other impact classes, the environmental efects
are much less.

International Journal of Chemical Engineering 7



4. Conclusions

Environmental efects in impact classes were analyzed by
using the ReCiPe 2016 method in SimaPro software.
According to the treatment process analysis, the most in-
fuential factors were treated wastewater and chlorine, and
the consumed power from the CHP unit has reduced efects
in most classes. It has reduced the environmental impacts
compared to the consumed power from the power grid. Te
process of WWTultimately results in a considerable amount
of treated wastewater, which will cause signifcant

environmental impacts. According to the normalized values,
marine environmental toxicity, noncarcinogenic toxicity in
humans, and freshwater environmental toxicity contribute
considerably to the system. Treated wastewater has the most
remarkable efects on stratospheric ozone layer destruction,
earth acidifcation, freshwater eutrophication, freshwater
environmental toxicity, marine environmental toxicity, and
carcinogenic toxicity and noncarcinogenic toxicity in
humans. Also, it did not afect ionizing radiation, ozone
formation, human health, ozone formation of terrestrial
ecosystems, marine eutrophication, land use, lack of mineral
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Figure 8: Normalized efect sections in the WWT process.

Table 3: Efect class weighting of South Tehran’ treatment plant system using the ReCiPe 2016-midpoint method.

Efect class∗
Indicator∗∗

Tot. PWW PF Amm NF CP grid CP CHP Cl
1 0.105878 0.227568 2.01E− 09 2.97E− 09 1.68E− 08 0.040717 −0.16287 0.000462
2 3.16E− 05 3.16E− 05 4.06E− 14 1.30E− 13 3.39E− 13 1.25E− 15 −5.01E− 15 2.44E− 10
3 0.000317 0 1.60E− 10 1.79E− 10 1.34E− 09 0 0 0.000317
4 −0.00032 0 5.16E− 12 8.05E− 12 4.30E− 11 0.000108 −0.00043 1.33E− 08
5 0.000426 0.000681 7.77E− 12 5.67E− 12 6.48E− 11 8.52E− 05 −0.00034 9.05E− 07
6 −0.00032 0 5.31E− 12 8.17E− 12 4.43E− 11 0.000108 −0.00043 2.14E− 08
7 0.004646 0.005518 4.12E− 11 1.64E− 11 3.43E− 10 0.000292 −0.00117 2.89E− 06
8 0.00067 0.00067 8.09E− 13 6.75E− 13 6.75E− 12 3.09E− 10 −1.24E− 09 4.40E− 10
9 −4.61E− 09 0 5.51E− 12 1.40E− 13 4.60E− 11 2.10E− 09 −8.41E− 09 1.64E− 09
10 0.000264 7.61E− 17 4.10E− 09 1.85E− 08 3.42E− 08 8.71E− 07 −3.49E− 06 0.000266
11 0.01196 0.01196 4.19E− 11 9.66E− 11 3.50E− 10 3.53E− 10 −1.41E− 09 6.71E− 08
12 101.1531 101.1523 3.08E− 07 1.18E− 06 2.57E− 06 7.52E− 06 −3.01E− 05 0.000798
13 0.001767 0.001766 3.82E− 09 4.98E− 09 3.18E− 08 1.42E− 09 −5.69E− 09 8.18E− 07
14 84.52448 84.52386 2.50E− 07 9.67E− 07 2.08E− 06 6.87E− 06 −2.75E− 05 0.000633
15 2.49E− 08 0 2.66E− 09 3.70E− 11 2.22E− 08 0 0 0
16 −3.23E− 07 0 5.07E− 12 1.99E− 11 4.23E− 11 1.14E− 07 −4.55E− 07 1.78E− 08
17 −0.03865 0 3.62E− 10 9.91E− 10 3.02E− 09 0.012914 −0.05166 8.88E− 05
18 −1.55E− 05 0 3.03E− 10 6.06E− 11 2.53E− 09 6.03E− 06 −2.41E− 05 2.58E− 06
∗(1) global warming (kg CO2 eq), (2) depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer (kg CFC11 eq), (3) ionizing radiation (kBq Co-60 eq), (4) ozone formation,
human health (kg NOx eq), (5) formation of fne particles (kg PM2.5 eq), (6) ozone formation, terrestrial ecosystems (kg NOx eq), (7) acidifcation of the earth
(kg SO2 eq), (8) freshwater eutrophication (kg P eq), (9) marine eutrophication (kg N eq), (10) terrestrial environmental toxicity (kg 1,4-DCB), (11)
environmental toxicity of fresh water (kg 1,4-DCB), (12) marine environmental toxicity (kg 1,4-DCB), (13) carcinogenic toxicity in humans (kg 1,4-DCB),
(14) noncarcinogenic toxicity in humans (kg 1,4-DCB), (15) land use (m2a crop eq), (16) lack of mineral resources (kg Cu eq), (17) lack of fossil resources (kg
oil eq), (18) water consumption (m3). ∗∗Tot, total; PWW, purifed wastewater; PF, phosphorus fertilizer; Amm, ammonia; NF, nitrogen fertilizer; CP grid,
consumed power (grid); CP CHP, consumed power (CHP); Cl, chlorine.
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resources, lack of fossil resources, and water consumption.
Among the efect classes, human health is more critical
because the WWT process is always associated with energy
consumption, and it is not possible to save in this feld, so
energy consumption will be one of the infuencing factors
and the only way to energy saving will be to improve the
technology of the treatment plant. Te power consumed
from the CHP unit has reducing efects on global warming,
ozone formation, human health, formation of fne particles,
terrestrial ecosystems, marine eutrophication, lack of min-
eral resources, lack of fossil resources, and water
consumption.

It is recommended that situations such as the pyrolysis of
digester sludge and the biological absorption of carbon
dioxide from biogas be added to the current research.
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